
PATRICIO HAS A BOIL

The House Will He '0 Fit l'lncc for
u Minister's Son Hie lluhnicc

of the .Session.

What with y boshIoiib and
sessions In nn effort to pass at

least a hundred of the thousand hills
now before the house, and the mem-

bers Retting tired out and crabby,
now conies the climax In legislative
woes. Speaker McArthur has a boll
on the back of his neck. It Is Indeed
Oregon's darkest hour, and strong men
must come to the fore.

Just as though there was not enough
legislative turmoil, that boll must
come nt this time of all times. Pat
lias been fierce enough to get along
with the past week, nnd as that boll
grows larger and larger, and well,
the hoiiBe had better just put Its trust
In providence, nnd weather the gale
as best it can.

Speaker Pat has an unwonted crav-
ing for preserving order in the house,
and In bo doing he raps his gavel with
all his might every 10 or 15 minutes,
and severnl other times between times
Already he has busted three during
this session.

nut when that boil has reached
somewhere near maturity, along with
Pat's temper, and Pat jars it by a
heavy gavel rap, then, oh, fellow cit-

izens of Oregon, the house will be no
place for a minister's son.

In his sore affliction The Capital
Journal extends to Speaker McArthur
Its deepest sympathy and hopes that
more bolls nro coming nnd that one
will be located on his pa.

PASS THE AliRKTLTl'IML
EXTENSION DILL

What Is declared by those favoring
the measure to bo the biggest single
piece of legislation thnt has ever come
before an Oregon legislature received
favorable action yesterday In tho sen-

ate, when the bill,
providing for agricultural extension
work passed that body with only three
dissenting votes. The. two senators
who introduced the bill declare thnt It

will pass the houso without difficulty.
The Multnomah delegation favored

the bill to a man, while tho eastern
Oregon delegation was strong for It.

Some particular provisions of the bill
were attacked, but tho debate seemed
to show that the virtues of tho meas-

ure overshadowed these slightly ob-

jectionable features. " '
In nn Impassioned speech Senator

Stewart pleaded for a cessation of ef-

forts to bring a greater population to

eastern Oregon unless a bettor means
of taking caro of them can be had.
McColloch, of nakor, declared that ex-

tension work must be established If

the country east of the Cascades Is to
come to what Is expected of it in an
agricultural way. Senator Thompson

said that the extonslon work was the
missing l'nk between the farmers and
Oregon Agricultural College.

Illiteracy it practlcaly banished In

Prussia. Out of 105,811 nrmy re-

cruits in 1911, nil but 21 could read
nnd write.

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL,

HAIR-- 25

HAIR COMING OUT 1 IF DRY, I1RITT
ES AM) IS FULL OF DANDRUFF-Witl- iln

ten minutes nfter an applica

tion of Danderlne you cannot find a
Blnglo trace of dandruff or a loose or
falling hair nnd your scalp will rot
Itch, but what will please you most
will bo after a few weeks' use when
you will actually see new hair, fine

and downy nt first yes but really
new hair, growing nil over tho scalp.

A llttlo Danderlne will Immediately

doublo the beauty of your hair. No

difference how dull, faded, brittle nnd
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with

Danderlne and carefully draw It

through your hair, taking one smnll

A Thing

Is a Joy

'
AMD SMILES.

A renowned physician says that the
Ideal human food Is the potato, and
his remarks go, for "the eyes have it"

When tho big railroad companies
electrify their rouds, they also electri-
fy the communities through which
the roads pass.

"The Rose Maiden" Is Just the
"Sleeping Beauty," awakened.

She was the Rose Maiden after she
got up.

The Oregonlan says "talk does not
build rouds." This may be true, prob-

ably Is, but If It did, what a poor lot of
material Oregon would have In its
highways. And then, too, it may be
possiblo the Oregonlan Is mistaken,
for are wo not told that "Hell Is paved
with good Intentions?"

The Eugene Register says "Eugene
went wild over Nordlea." So did Sa-

lem, and It alBo nearly went broke;
would If she came again, and not re
gret It, cither.

We are told one of the councllmen
Jumped on the Capital Journal Mon-

day night, but took care not to do so
until the Journal reporter had left the
hall. Tho ponderosity of the party in-

tellectually, and the effect of his Im-

pact on tho Journal can be realized,
from tho fact that the paper did not
know of it until Thursday and then
only by hearsay. The Capital Journal
will gladly give this gentleman space
for any of his Ideas, or for that matter
for all of them. Space Is valuable Just
now, but we can spare a little.

These Are Now Laws.
Governor West signed tho following

bills yesterday:
Semite IHIIs.

S. D. 22, by Farrell Relating to
public highways.

S. II. 28, by Neuner Relating to rail-

roads.
S. a. 80, by Calkins Giving right of

action for selling liquor to Intoxicated
persons.

S. 13. 10, by Perkins Providing for
free meeting place for the Grand Army
of tho Republic.

S. 13. 71, by Burgess Relating to
shipping livestock.

S. 13. til, by 13eun Relating to drain-ag- o

districts.
S. 11. 122, by Itean and Calkins To

open streets through University of
Oregon lands.

S. 13. 118, by Neuner Relating to
comoterles.

S. 13. 103, by Smith (Coos)-Reln- ting

time of tneetlngof presidential elec-

tors.
S. 13.56, by Ilutler Relating to costs

and disbursements In condemnation
proceedings.

. House IIIIIh.

II. 13. 48, by Howard Relating to
"hurdy gurdles."

H. B. 138, by Upton Amending

teachers' retirement fund asitoclation
law.

H. R. 173, by Upton Relating to
Intrastate rullroad schedules.

H. 13. 79, by Abbott Relaxing to

track scales.

Nearly $1, 000,000 is now on deposit
In school savings bunks in 1149

schools throughout the United States.

GLOSSY

CENT "DANDERINE"

LE, THIN' OR YOUR SCALP ITCH.
USE "DANDERINE."
strand at a time. The effect Is ama-
zingyour hair will bo light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; nn Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty
and shimmer of true hair health.

Get a nt bottle of Knowlton's
Dandorlne from any drug Btoro or toi-

let counter nnd prove to yourself to-

night now that your hair Is as pret-
ty and soft as any that It has been
neglected or Injured by careless treat-
ment that's all you surely can have
beautiful hnlr and lots of It If you
will Just try a little Dnnderlne.

of Beauty

Forever
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And Kb value Is doubled when you can buy It at a price far
less than usual.

Now is the time when bucIi opportunities abound. Spring

stocks are coming In, Winter clothes and winter furnishings
must be sold,

Now tho merchant marks down, his suits nnd coatB, his dra-

peries, linens nnd other household furnishings. Good

their values. They hasten to take advantage of

these aids to economical living.

Read The Capital Journal closely and constantly every

night, that you may not miss ono of these opjiortunitles.
In this way you will know where to buy, what to buy, and

when to buy to bcBt advantage. Every advertisement Is a

message to you from a reliable merchant whose values and

merchandise are the beBt.

THE ROSE MAIDEN
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FEBRUARY 1 9

llcuiitiful Cnntjita to lie Presented by
the Sulein Oratorio Society.

The Salem Oratorio Society, under
the able direction of R. Ti. Carson, will
present "Tho Rose Maiden," a cantata
written by Frederick II. Cowen, on
Wednesday evening, February 19, at
the Grand opera house. Through the
courtesy of Managers Morgan and
Waters, who have donated tho use of
the opera house for the two dates,
February 19 and March 12, the local
Y. M. C. A. will be able to stage two
attractions by local celebrities which
are of much more than ordinary mo-

ment. Fl-- st comes 'The Rose Maid-

en," a beautiful story brimful of hu-

man interest, which will be sung by
50 of Salem's leading vocalists. The
solo parts will be ablt sung, when
it is remembered that Mrs. Robert

soprano; Mrs. John Jay Rob-

erts, contralto; J. Frank Hughes and
Wm. McGilchrlst, tenors; Alexander
Hull, baritone, will be the ldlvldual
soloists. The chorus of 50 voices has
been hard at work rehearsing their
parts for more than three months, and
Is comprised of many singers of excel-

lent worth.
Then on March 12 ye

minstrel show, under experienced man
agement, and with 00 local peoplo In

songB, bits and dances will be pre-

sented as the other number of this
course, which Is being hnndled by tho
Y. M. C. A. of Salem, who will reap all

of tho financial returns.
The course tickets good for two en-

tertainments are selling at ono dol-

lar, but single tickets for cither at-

traction may be had for 50 cents. Res-

ervations may be made at the Grand
opera house Tuesday nt 9 a. m., with
no extra charge. The Grand has eight
boxes, each seating six persons, and
every box seat was sold byt those In

chargo In less than two hours' time.

The gallery will be reserved for
university and high school students
at 25 cents, and will be packed to the
roof.

The concert to be given next Wed-

nesday is arousing so much Interest
not only because It will he given by

n Iocnl artists, for the ben
efit of Salem's growing institutions,
but also because "Tho Roso Maiden"
Is perhaps the most beautiful "story
in song" ever written, and especially
rich In harmonic value.

Mrs. W. IT. Tiurghardt, Jr., will bo

tho accompanist, and tho Baldwin pi-

ano, through the kindness of tho Sav-

age Music Co., will bo used.
Y. M. C. A, workers and friends of

that institution, ns well as those who
are pleased to see Salem represented
by such on aggregation of singers as
the Salem Oratorio Society are bend-

ing every effort toward the snle of
tickets, and it Is. a safe prediction that
tho Grand opera house will be crowd-

ed to tho guards next Wednesday
night.

THIS DILL WILL (JIVE

1IK1TIII.ICANS A CHANCE

Senator Thompson's bill providing

that nn election board shall not con-

tain more than two members of any
political party, passed tho senalo yes-

terday by a unanimous vote of those
present. Only Senator Miller was ab-

sent.
By the present law an election board

Is ninilo up from members of the two
parties that enst tho highest number
of ballots at tho preceding election for
presidential electors. By this law only

Democrats and Progressives are
to serve.

CLEANING RIBBONS.

How to Make Them Look Freih and
Smooth.

It Is n pity to wash and iron ribbons
If you enn help doing so, ns thin tukes
the freshness off them so much.

Of courso if they uro very dirty you

must wash them. Put n good
of salt Into tho water to set

tho color. Wash them In this hot salt
and water with a thick hither of soap.
Itlnso them In cold salt and water.
Then lay them between two clean
pieces of muslin mid press them at
onoo with a hot Iron. They will como
up rather stiff, but not nearly ns shiny
and spoiled as If you did them In any
other way.

If they nro only n llttlo soiled you
can clean them with benzine and make
them as good as new. Bo very care-
ful novor to use It whero thoro Is a
light or fire, as benzine Is very Inflam-
mable.

Pour tho benzino Into a banln, put
In the ribbons nnd squeeze and thump
them with your hands till nil tho dirt
comes nwny. Have ready a large
empty bottle nnd wind each piece of
ribbon smoothly nnd tightly around
this. The pleco will dry In n very few
minutes nnd come away looking Just
ns good ns new.

Pour the benzine bnrk Into tho bot-
tle nnd snvo It for use another time.
The dirt will sink to the bottom, leav-
ing tho llipild quite clear.

An ii Loon.

(Boston Transcript.)
Lawyer When did your husband

dm:, show signs of Insanity, madam?
Client The day be married me. I

then discovered that lie was making
only $12 a week.

CASCARETS TONIGHT!

CONSTIPATED,

Turn tho rascals out the hoadache,
biliousness, Indigestion, constipation,
the sick sour stomach and foul gases

turn them out tonight with Cascar-et- s.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know tho misery caused by a lazy liv-

er, clogged bowels or an upset stom-

ach.
Don't put in another day of distress
wako up refreshed nnd feel fine- -

Let Cascarets cleanse and sweeten
your stomach; remove the sour, undi

CANDY

A.
10 CENT BOXES-AN- Y

ALSO 25 8c SO

E. H. In

rival perfect
mnkes II.

show him his
method by which

time. Now

cnlls
sounds with them Just

clnlms
Edison same

Some Corn. ,

(St. Paul
soil here," said trav- -

oler. "I've never seen such big j

"Yes," paid the farmer, "and had

to a dwarf variety to keep It

down this size.

The Sweet Tlilmt.

"This of lace my dress is

over old."

"It's beautiful. Did you make It!

Journal Want Ads Ilrlni? Results.

Grocery

My prices are light
with same quulily goods.

5 lbs llujo beans . !!5

5 White beans L'.lc

"i lbs Pink beans 25c
II cans tomntocB '2'i('

:! cans fine oiru -- 5c
1 enns Yellowban milk
: cans Carnal Ion milk -- 5c

2 cans best Tillamook cheese ...,15c
3 cans nice salmon !5c

7 cans sardines oil '.'5c

Hack corn meal 25c

Sack buckhweat
4 corn flakes
Largo pkg (ioldcu Roil mush !!

Largo pkg (lolilen Rod wheat
5 best ,..75c

1 gnllon Karo White Syrup ,..llr,i
liran by Back ton, '
Shorts, sack or ton.
Just a cur load corn.

kinds of chick feed
prices.

deliver)' Inside of llnilK
Free to Ye anil

Wexford,

liione 1 11)7.

Cor. Morrlii and Fair Ground Itoud

IF BILIOUS,

HEADACHY AND SICK

Amet Rivals Edison
Inventing Talking Movies

Cash

and
Feed Store

r

gested and fermenting food and that
misery-makin- g gas; tuko the excess
bile from your liver and carry off the
decomposed waste matter and consti-

pation poison from the bowels. Then
will feol

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a box
keeps your head stomach sweet,
liver and bowels regular and you feel
cheerful and for months. Don't
forget tho children their little

need a good, geutlo
too.

CATHARTIC.

DRUG STORE
CENT BOXES
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FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIED
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ifV.KtHiii com'- I

mm
"CUT EIHiK" llm only ladle' nhmfn"Niiij( tlmt

poHUh. lv ruiilniiiM oil. llla kn nnd 1'nlii.h- i- i.lir'
nnd children' and hImh h, Mi me i wiiiioul rub- -
Wnfj,VSc. "FRMH'H U.ONS," H .

"lANIIY"'iniiiiiiiiij(iii rlcfinlni' nnd polluting
All itimliu'f nm-- nr Uti fdMtPsunc. "SIAM"!!!', i"r.

"UI'H'll Will! K" (In ii Id turiii wild jnnt')uirlck-l- y

r mid u Ml nm din v ranvnn nhiwn, m ii ,1:.

'WW t lVM i and Will I I NS rjinvnii hi
round ivliiio cxltt'ft mrMdin y.iii'Min Imxrn, whit
rioui!iT, ii:. In lianilh(iiH',liirOUliiinliiiiu Loh.-n-

Willi fmiine, 't'lc.
"Kl.lli;" cMntiinfitlnii for I'oiitlrinrtt whn hki

jirldiin having tliiir wlioritlwik A I, lent on n rnl.ir
imil iiflircl n nil hltfk tht ". Plli hIMi it I'mr-l-

or cloth, "H All V f.l ITK "fl.f,
If yi.iT'li'Jil- r 'I tlmt k.'i 1l h nut hih " h'l

ii'' 11 '.. ('i' f ill m i, (..u. 1.

WMirrcivioRE bros. a co.(
2024 Albany Strnst, Cflmbrltttftt Mmi,

J he Uit'--- and jinnt Mamtiii' tutttiuj
Wive i'ohihrs iff the l'iW,

OPIATES
NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S

HONEY and

COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS CURES COLDS

For CROUP, BRONCHITIS, WHOOP

INQ COUGH, LA ORIPPli
HOARSENESS snd ALL COUQHband

COLDS. It Is DIC ST and SAFEST (of

CHILURENandfotOROWN PERSONS.

Tt Gef " ' f" VIlow Package
DIL STONE'S Dlll'U STOKE.

distinction of being Edison's In attempting to "talking

THE E. Amet of Berkeley, Cut, a man of the hour in
invention world. Our Illustrations In laboratory

and the he secures moving pictures and sounds ul
the same Kor nearly fl"e years be has been working at tho Idea.

he has Invented what he the He claims he can register
coincidental motion and reproduce ns exactly and suc-

cessfully. He his Invention will revolutionize the rapidly growing
moving picture business. has claimed tlus thing.

Dispatch.)

"Wonderful the
corn."

wo

plant
to

piece on
50 years

yourself?"

Morris'

others cannot
dlipllcnto of

lbs

Hlnndnrd
Iowa

15c

In

15c

25c

...!IHc
lbs lard

Largo Cottclenn

tho or

received of
All at wholesale

Free city
ticket Liberty

uve

you great.

e'enr,

bully

cleansing,

!r
Icnrvt

hr,

T

TAR

COUOII3,

Saturday

Specials

HAND BAGS
handbags, leather lined andClood nuallty leather filled with coin

purses.

Special,

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Children's fast black cotton hosiery, reinforced whero tho
wear conies.

Special, 2

HOME DRESSMAKERS'
NOTION SALE

Notions at Reduced Prices
SATI'ltDAY THE LAST DAY OF

9JIAUTY POPULAR

6!pIiipfeuoiiipnnit4
e'ERCHANDI5E iiMUTrnnttT ncTwtrji coub prices

EIKT.l'I'ION.lL .NOTES.

Tho MonloBorl method Is to be
tried by tho normal schools of On-

tario, Canada, followlnir Invest iirnl Ion
of Montessorl schools In the United
States.

Lima, Peru will bo tho mooting
place of two imiKirtnnt gatherings
this summer the sixth

Congress nnd tho fifth Lntln-Anicrlc-

Jledlcal Congress.
Three faculty representatives of tho

University of La l'latln, Argentina,
have been investigating methods In
the United Slates. They aro concorned
chiefly with history, biology and tho
rural school problem.

A first-yea- r school courso in voca-
tional guidance Is offered In the high

at Highland Park, 111. The

I A AT

I
t u r. V

South

Tlrrr

ribbed

SALE

state'c

school

Saturday

5 Specials

Each

pr. for 25

purpose of tlio courso is to aid stu-

dents In selecting tho subjects of tho
next three years, with special refer-
ence to their life work.

Indiana boys failed In school more
frequently than gliiB, accordlug to a
recent of 14 Idlaiia cities
by Arthur Deauicr, o

La Porto. The percentage ot failures
was 14.0 for tho boys and 10.4 for the
girls.

Viinls a Dry Dock.
Dromerton, Wash., Feb. 13. Fifty

moro boosters for "another dry dock "
are scattered around Puget Sound to-

day, as the result of n visit by that
many postoirice oMciulB from Tncoina,
Everett and llelllngbnm to tho navy
yard here as guests of tho local poBt-olll-

men.

WATT H1IIH'
ElshliiK Tkckla. Kta.

North 0nhtcIkI Mtreet Phono Ml

AgcnlH It. ('. II. ami Ouklrnd

rry St. l'liono Mala 22!S

-

X

M I.! I l t

t

x

Phone 25

Rostein & Greenbaum
New Ginghams

New Percales
Dainty, Pretty Patterns

New Ladies Shirt Waists
The Newest from the East

Sure to Please You

good qualities, only 25o yard.

Corset cover embroidery, 15c yard.

42 Inch flouncing, ?l.00 goods, 50c yard.

42'j-lnc- h fkiunelngs, $1.25 goods, 75c yard.

246 COMMERCIAL STREET

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

ATm MOTOR
inuij-ii- y cycles

Valley Motor Car

I now iuuriiapKins luuk

And llld'Klsi! your tabbcl'illis mill

llll SOIlH (it lilli'N? , Villi IIIIIHl lllllllit
tin y muni look swel l and new to be nt
llielr best. Til" peiHiinul liuil crlMcal
alli'iillnu wo give this eliihs (if work
Is ii'Spimsllili! for tlio elegant luuiidcr-In- g

we are tiirtiliig out. We have tlm
flll'llllll'H llllll Hill llll'lllllltlollH, Wo

slrlvi) lo we do It.

If there In ono b'sl. we lik- e- II Is milk-

ing your Inlile lllii ii look the way It
should. Komi your C(K)I) table linen
lo Ibis (iOOD laundry.

SALEM LAUNDRY
136-16- 6 Liberty

PW

98c.

Investigation
Superintendent

Ammunition,

Co.

embroideries,

uu

please-Iheieff- iie

CO.


